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H. Vance Austin
There probably could no t be a more approp ri a t e time for me to be he re
talking about consumer representation through credit unions be cau se at t hi s
moment t he credit union movement is putt in g fo rth a peak effo rt to hel p
consume rs understand what they 're doing when they use t hei r consumer cred it.
Ju st yesterday, the p resident of the Credit Uni on National Association
and three othe r cre dit uni on lead e rs took t he witness s ta nd in a hea ring
before a U. S . Senate s ubcommittee to test i f y that consumer credit in this
country has become so complicated and so confusing that the average consumer
has no i dea what .kind of inte res t ·rate or finance charge he is pay ing.
The subject of their testi mony was the so-cal l e d 11 t ruth . in l endin g" bi 11
whi ch has been introduced in Congress by Senator Paul Douglas of Illino is.
The purpos e of this bill is simply to require l e nde rs an d ve ndors to t e ll
the truth for the first time about inte rest rates and fin ance charges. If
passed by Congress, l enders and vendors of consumer credit would no longer be
able to hide t he true cost of a loa n or charge account plan behind a mumbojumbo of confusingly stated in terest rates and complicated f inance charges.
Consume r Must Be Lawyer, Accountant And Mathemat ici an
Senator Dou gla s hit the nail on the head when he had this t o say when he
introduced the bill ear ly in the current session of Congress:
In too many ins tances, today, the consumer who signs a document that
places him in debt would have to be a lawye r in o rde r to unde rstand the fine
print that spells out his rights and liabiliti es; and he would have t o be an
accountant or an expert in highe r mathematics in order to compu te in simpl e
an nua 1 terms t he cost of the c re d i t. A1t oge ther too of ten he is dece ive d
into paying a hi gher cos t for credit than he has been l ed to expect by the ·
huckste ring of fast-t a lking salesmen. True annua l rat es running as hi gh as
30 to 40 pe rcent are camouflaged in terms of ra tes which are seemingly modest
because they are stated as monthly, rather than annual ra tes , and are further
disguised in t he fo rm of fees, charges, discounts a nd the like - all of which
make up the true cost of credit to the consumer. 11
11
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In a ddition, Senato r Douglas sa id that the avera ge consumer cannot make
ratio nal choices in a free , competitive economy unl ess he is an informed
cons umer. And he said that the "truth in l ending" bi ll (which a lrea dy ha s
drawn the s uppo rt of 19 ot her Senato rs and a long list of Federa l agencies,
including the Federa l Reserve Board) would resto re consumer sovereignty to
the American economy.
Cred it Unions Endorse Doug las Bill
We in the c redit union movement heartily approve Senatore Dougl as ' remarks
and the Executive Committee of the Credit Uni on Nati ona l Association has taken
a strong stand in favor of the Dougl as bill.
As those of you who are credit uni on members know, one of the primary
purposes of the credit union movement is t o educate i ts members in the proper
use of a ll of their financial resources, inciuding th e wise use of their
consumer credit. And we believe that the Douglas bill is one way in which all
consume rs can get this kind of educat ion.
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In an era when consumer credit has become a way of life for millions of
families, it is imperative for the ir own financial welfare, that they not only
know how to shop for the best available products but a l so that they know how
to shop for the best avai l able way of paying for those products.
Howeve r, when credit g ranters can hide t he tr~e cos t of credit behind an
amazi ng confusion of different interest rate plans, not to say anything about
other finance fees and credit insurance charges, people pay excessi ve consumer
cred it cha rges without even realizing it .
It is important to note here t oo that I am not talking about the ignorant
or semi- li terate cons umers when I say that people pay excessive in terest an d
finance charges without the slightest idea of what they ' re actually paying.
Average Person Completely Unaware of Credit Costs
The treasurer of one of our l arger credit unions, which incidenta lly
serves top officers as we ll as enlisted men in one branch of ou r military
serv i ce, recent ly pointed out that ignorance in cons umer credit ha s littl e
re lati onship to t he average individual' s l e vel of intelligence or to his degree
of educat ion. In l ooking over the financ i al problems of this credit union's
members, he discovere d that hi gh-ranking officers with the best possibl e
educational backgrou nd ran into troubled financial waters as eas i ly as '.ess
educa ted enli sted men. In fact, in many instances, he found that the l ess
educated, lower income, enli sted men fr equ ently knew mo re about what th ey
actually were paying because of their more freq uen t contact with credit
me rchants and because thei r easy payments us ual ly repres ent a substanti a l
portion of their pay checks.
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Other credit union treasurers have found t hat the average person i s
blissfully unaware of the price he actua lly pays for c redit and that he is so
confused by the kal e idos co pic language and practices of the credit industry
as to be completely incapable of sound judgement.
Millions Duped Out of a Week ' s Wages
As a res ult, t here are mill ions of American famili es who are be in g duped
out of a full week ' s wa ges each year by excessive consumer credit costs, and
some pay even more. We know that our members a re sav i ng at least $200,000,000
eac h year, by borrowing from their credit uni ons. In this day and age, when
everybody talks in billions of dollars, t hat does n't sound like too much, but
consider how much additional and worthwhile purchasing I t a dds to our economy:
That $200,000,000 wi ll pay for twenty thousand $10,000 homes or one hundred
thousand of the new economy cars or it cou l d buy a year ' s groceries for two
hundred t housand American families.
What I have been say ing, however, is not meant to sound like a wholesal e
indicbnent of our country ' s credit-usi ng consumers. There are, of cours e,
many pe rsons who know exact ly what they're doing when they purchas e on c redit.
The sad part of it is t hat they represent such a smal l p~rt of our tota l
popu 1at ion .
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Peopl e Can Manage Their Own Finances
The hi sto ry of the credit uni on movement, for example, has prove d tha~
peop l e are f ully ab l e to manage the ir own finan ces, espec ia lly if they are
given the t rue facts conce rning t he use of t he ir money and the ir c redit.
One of the di s turbing fact s ab out the consumer credit s ituation t oday is
t hat thi s a rea of our economic activ ity has been overlooked f or so long .
Although it is true that there has been a consumer credit explos ion s ince the
e nd of Wo rld War I I, cons umer credit, in one form or another, ha s been in use
for thousands o f yea rs.
In fac t , credit, as you may know, is actually older than money. Many
ancient c re dit extensions are reco rded on stone tab l ets and papyrus. Interestingly, the terms of thes e transactions are much li ke ou rs today. And usually
just as confusing. For examp l e , a loan contract cut in to stone in 595 B. C.
in Babylon reads:
'~n e-half mina of silve r, the poss es sion of Nabu-usabsi (fortunately t hes e
men are no t alive to he ar me pronounce their names) , th e son of Ne rga l-usallim,
son of Nur-Sin, is owed by Nabu-sar-ahesu, the son of Nabu - utirra. Yearly,
upon one mina, ten sheke l s of s ilve r sha ll accumulate. All hi s property in
town and country, a ll that t here i s , shal l be a pledge for Nabu-u s absi.
Another creditor has no ri ght of di s posal over it until Nab u-us abs i gets his
money , fu 11 repa id . 11

The full contract is sli ghtly l onge r, but I think you get t he gene ral
idea. With t his as a beginning, it shouldn't be too surprising that consumer
c re dit has evo lved into such a mass of confusion today.
Consumer Cre dit is Nothing New
Th e custom of taking interest on loans also has i ts roots deep in a ntiquity.
In the dawn of recorded history, for instance , the Laws of Manu set t he charge
fo r credit in India in 2300 B. C.; the Code of Hammu rabi set in t e rest rates in
Babylonia in 1950 B. C. , and the Twelve Tables out li ned i n terest charges fo r
Rome in 450 B. C.• So you ca n see consumer credit is nothing new. An d neith e r
are attempts to he l p re gu l ate i t so th a t consumers can unde rstand it.
In our own cou ntry, consumer c red it ha s always been with us. In fac t,
some hi storians claim tha t the co loni al morke t wa s even more of a c r8d it
market than today 's market. In those days , howcv~ r , c rn(!1 t w;::s us:1,:.'. !ya
simple transaction between a seller and a buyer. Si nc; e t h·:m, t ~ e cii•Jrr.: c t e r of
c redit - and particularly consume r c re dit - has change d co;is i ·'c-:.::.iJ y. No
l onger i s credit a cou rtesy offered by small busin e ssmen to th e ir c us::ri:n~ rs
with reco rds e ither scratched on a sma ll piece of scrap or not kept a t a l I.
Ins t ea d, consume r credit is now a highly deve l oped and highly profitabl e
indust ry. Even the small storekeepers , who prev ious l y extended credit as a
favor, a re now in t he credit business for the money they can make. The owner
of a sma ll men's clothing store in Los Angeles, f or instance, recently urged
othe r sma ll businessmen to get into the credit busin ess because he now makes
more money on the income from inte rest a nd other charges on his credit plans
than he makes on the clothing he s e lls~
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Banks See Big Prodits:

Oppose Douglas Bill

Bankers who for years have shied away f rorn personal loans to the average
working man have a l so discovered that consumer cred it plans can be one of their
biggest money makers.
Although they stil l prefer to do business with the ••carriage trade," the
banking industry has recently come up with a fantastic array of installment
c red it and personal loan plans.
And even though the rates being charged by these banks are usually
considerably lower than those of the credit merchants, small loan companies,
and finance companies, it is signif i cant to note that these banks are do ing
more to add to consumer credit confusion than they are to help people understand
what they're doing when they use consumer credit in one form or another. And
it is also interesting and significant to note that these banks, according to
the American Banker, the off icia l banking publication, have already come out
in opposition to the Douglas ''truth in l ending" bi 11.
As things stand right now, the only financial institution speaking out in
behalf of American families in the consumer credit market is the organized
cred it union movement.
Is Consumer Representation Necessary?
Is it important or necessary for consumers to be represented In the credit
market? We think so. And we be li eve more people would think so if they knew
something about the possible pitfalls involved in the excessive use of consumer
cred it.
I don't know how many of you read a recent article written by a pair of
Associated Press reporters, but if you have, then l'm sure you understand what
can happen and does happen frequently to people who get caught in the easypayment trap set by unthinking cred it merchants.
This particular story involved a 23-year-old Puerto Ri can who lived in
Chicago with his wife and four ch ildren. He earned $66 a week, but his job
was in j eopardy because of a garnishment threat. Thi s young father - let's
ca ll him J oe - took what he thought was the easy way out just two months ago.
He ate rat poison.
Chicago police investigating his death found an unpaid bill in his pocket
with an added warn in g that if Joe didn't pay soon his emp loyer would be notifi ec
They also sa id that just before Joe died he explaine d that he was in debt up
to his neck and couldn't go on any further .
The two AP repo rte rs, l ooking into Joe 1 s past, found that he owed on ly
about $700. In the area where Joe lived, the most common window decoration in
the various stores was a one-word sign, reading "Credit."
Joe bought furniture, clothing a nd jewelry on easy time payments. He
gave his wife a $30 religious me dal for Mother 1 s Day, purchased on time
payments. His employer reported that a finance company had garnished Joe 's
wages for $80.20. An acce ptance company requested garnishment for $34.15 and
a furniture store asked for garnishment to $167.
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In December, Joe bought a used $200 television set for $15 down and $4 a
week. The next day it wouldn't work. The repair men came three times, and
each time they charged $5. The TV set still wouldn't work. Joe missed a few
payments, and he received a notice from the store that if he didn't pay $45 by
February 6, his employer would be notified. This was the warning police found
in J oe 11 s pocket after he was dead.
No One to Turn to For Help
The lesson to be learned from ~oe's story is that consumer credit when
used unwisely is a social evil as well as an economic evil. Joe simply had
never been taught how to use consumer credit. And after he was so far in debt
that he couldn 1 s see a way out, he had no one to turn to. A bank wouldn't have
lent him the money to consolidate his debts; not on Joe's $66 a week. A small
loan company or personal finance company would have looked at Joe's record and
turned him down immediately. The on ly financial institution which could have
helped Joe had he known about it would have a credit union. Unfortunately,
there was no credit union to which Joe could belong.
How serious ly should we take ~oe's case history? How often could such a
tragedy happen? We probably won't know until sometime in the future, but just
two weeks ago it was reported at the National Installment Credit Conference
that 99 percent of all fathers between the ages of 18 and 35 who earn between
$3,000 and $5,000 are making some kind of installment payment.
I don't know how many of these young fath e rs are c redit union m~nbers,
but I do know that those who are will find a n eas i e r road ahead of them than
those who have fa 11 en in to the hands of the 11 no th ing down, few do 11 a rs a month' 1
type of l ender.
Credit Uni ons Are Service Organizations
Credit unions, like other cooperatives, are not in business to make money.
Their P.uimary purpos e is to be of service t o their members. Cred i t unions are
more concerned over what a loan can do for a member than they are about what
the loan can do for the credit union's balance s heet. Al so, like other
cooperatives, cred i t uni ons have a self-imposed respons ibility to educate
the ir membe rs. In the case of credit uni ons, this educat ion is aimed at a
memb e r's complete financial make-up. In other words, members are not only
shown how to borrow wi se ly but also taught and encouraged to save wisely.
Plan F.amily Financial Counseling
One of the most promising developments in t he history of credit unions
in this country is the recent move toward providing members with better
financial counseling. Much of this type of act ivity has been done in the past,
but we hope to be able to do an even better and more widespread job in the
future.
To augment some of the procedures and techniques that individual credit
unions have used in the past, a special i st in family financial counseling
has been added to CUNA's staff.
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His job will be to devel o p a family financial counseling program that
can be passed out from CUNA to the various state and provincial leagues and
then on to ou r 26,000 credit uni ons. The end result, we hope, wi ll be a
fully trained financial counselor in each credit uni on, who will have had the
training and experience to help each membe r formulate the best possible
program for the use of his own financial resources.
The f amily financial coun seling program is closely related to the year-old
AFL-CIO consumer counseling program which is being carried out by the AFL-CIO
Community Service Activities, and it is expected that these inter- related
programs will at times be ab l e to work hand-in-han d with eac h other.
Credit Union Sponsoring Cooperative Housing
In other areas, various segments of the credit union movement are taking
an increasingly active part in the development of new programs to help credit
union members and other consumers l earn more about our present economy and
cooperate with each other in solving some of its current problems.
For example, in New York, the New York State Credit Union League and the
Municipal Credit Union, which serves t housands of New York city empl oyees , are
taking the lead in credit-union-sponsored cooperative housing f o r middle
income families.
Work has already started on t heir huge Chatham Greene project. When
comp l eted at a ~ost of some $8,000,000, th is huge project wi ll provide
ultra-modern 1 iving quarters for 420 middle income families.
Directly across the street, these two credit union organizat i ons will
build another middle-income cooperative housing project consisting of two
25-story structures that will house 225 more middle income families.
Credit Unions Work With Other Consume r Groups
Another example of what credit unions are doing and will do more of in
the future as they provide more and more representation For their members in
a wider variety of consumer problems is an organizati on recently estab lished
in Michigan.
Cal led t he Michigan Consumers Association, this organization was formed
under the joint sponsorsh ip of a number of organizations including the
Michigan Credit Uni on League and Consumers Union. As a tribute to the great
rol e that the Michigan Credit Union League has already played in consumer
representat ion throughout the state of Michigan, Albert Marble, managing
director of the Michigan League, has been named chairman of the Michigan
Consumers Association. The group's primary purpose is to advise consumers on
how to best use their money .
Still another example of what credit unions are doing in their growing
task of consumer representation started in Illinois just a year ago and has
already drawn nationwide attention.
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Here a group of religious a nd welfare organi zat ions j oi ned with t he
I llinois Credit Uni on League in sponsoring a n Institute on Fair Credit
Practices a nd initiated a program to bring a ha lt to credit pract i ces t hat
victimize millions of Amer ican families. Pa rt of their e ffort will be s pent
in educat in g Chicago families about ex isting credit traps, and pa rt will be
spent to he lp these g roups f o rm c redit uni ons.
Consumer Representation in Oth e r Countries
Consumer representation through credit union s i s no t limited just to t he
Unite d States. In Canada, a lmost 14 percent of the total population a re c redit
uni on memb e rs, and credit uni ons have long been one of the strongest forces in
the protect i on of consume r in te rests.
I recently had the privil ege of visiting Centra l and South Ame rica n
coun t ri es . In these areas, credit unions a nd other cooperatives are
practically the only means consumers ha ve of making their wishes known and
their hopes f o r the future come true.
I was particularly impressed with a Ca t ho li c parish credit uni on in the
small town of Puno, Peru, which, in just five short yea rs, has brou ght a bout
an unbe li evabl e c hange in the standard of 1 ivin g of its members. Thi s c r e dit
uni on ha s had an impact on a lmost every facet of life in this sma ll community.
It has he lped purchase the o nly medica l X-ray equi pment in Puno . It has he lped
purchase a ll but one of the city• s taxicabs a nd a ll four busses . It has
sponsored the on ly modern hous ing cooperat ive in t he city 1 s hi story. It has
he lped start seve ral smal l indu st ri es. And it has taken ca re of the da ily
needs of i ts members to s uc h as extent that they a re living better t han they
e ve r had.
Re presentation Through Educat ion, Leg isl ation and Research
How e l se do c r ed i t uni ons represent cons umers in our economy a nd e l sewhere?
Th ey do mu ch of it in t he ir daily work, without even thinking o f i t is terms
of consumer r e presentation. Every t ime a c red it uni on he l ps get some person
out from unde r t he c lut ches of an un scrupul ous money l ende r , it cha lks up
another strike aga inst us uri ous in terest rates and uneth i ca l f in a nce charges.
Every time a c red it union makes a l oa n to a pcirson bad ly in need of c redit, it
keeps another customer ou t of the c lutches of the loan s harks. Every t ime a
cred i t union s i gns up a new member - a nd sta r ts him on a new path of sa vin g
a nd bo rrow ing wi se ly - i t win s another vi ctory in its long fight aga ins t us u ry
and econom i c waste.
Each c re dit uni on, through its associat ion with o th e r c redit un ions, in
local c hapters, state l eagues, a nd the Credit Un ion Nationa l Association, is
also un dertaking a giga n t i c effort in the fields of education , l eg i s l a ti on and
research, which ul t imate ly will ben ef it a ll consumers.
Thousands of Hours of Classroom Trai nin g
Let 1 s ta ke a c l oser l ook a t eac h of these t hree areas - educat ion,
l e gislation a nd research .
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In the field of education, through both printed and spoken words, credit
unions are do ing a tremendous job in training their memb e rs . The emphas is
here, of course, is placed on the ir membership's pers onal finances. Inevitably,
however, membe rs l ook to their credit union for assistance in other areas of
consumer econom ics. Al most every credit uni on also distributes membership
education materials. These pamphl ets and booklets run the gamut from t he
excess ive cost of credit to ti ps for home improvement and vacati on trips.
As a rcsul t , members l ook to their credit union for info·rmation and l ea de rs hip
in almost e very sphere of thei r personal financial activity.
Th e credit uni on movement has also spent thou sands of hours in the
classroom, teaching its volunteer leaders and its ca ree r personne l how to
handl e other people's mon ey and financial probl ems. During th e past yea r
alone, mo re that 750,000 hours of classroom and workshop instruction were
of f ered to credit union l eade rs and employees .
Beca us e of the fine results these classes have had among our credit union
membe rship, many credit union l eade rs are now being invited into our country's
coll eges and vocati onal schools to teach night classes in f amily budgeting,
consumer credit, and a host of related subjects. As a res ult, this effo rt is
no l o nger 1 imited strictly to credit union members. Thousands of non-membe rs
are also benef iting from the experience and know l e dge of our credit union
l eaders .
Economic Democ racy at its Very Finest
In addition, each of our 26,000 cre dit union s holds its own membership
meeting o ne a year. All membe rs are invited and encourage d to come - and
attendance has climbed steadily each year. These meetings are t r uly economic
democ racy at its finest. Here each member, rega rdl ess of how much he ha s
saved in his credit uni on or how much he has borrowed from his cre dit uni o n,
has one vote in his own economic future. Each vote cast helps to decide the
future operation of his credit union - and ea ch membe r who participates is
taking an ac tive part in providing himself with a more secure and untroubl ed
financial future.
Representation in the Leg i s la t ive Hall s
Cre dit union organ iza tions al so re present all consumer each time they
enter one of our nati on's l eg islative halls.
He re they have he lpe d to write many fine laws to protect c redit union
members and to enable credit union operations to keep in tune with the rest of
our economy. Just last year, f or example, the united credit uni on movement
succeeded in obtaining a long lis t of vital changes In the Federal Credit
Uni on Act. Many of the previ ous provisions in the Act were completely out of
date , hav ing been written into Act whe n it was origina lly enacted in 1934.
Thou sands of c redit union members participated in our successful campaign to
amend the Fede ral Credit Union Act, giving themselves inva luable experience
in the democ ra t ic operation of our gove rnment .
But, possibly even more important, is the fact that every time the credit
union movement succeeds in updating the laws that govern its operation, a new
standard is set for other financial institutions to fo ll ow. And the standards
the credit union movemen t sets are always in favo r of t he borrower - neve r
the lender.
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Our Growing Research
In the field of research, cons umer groups have al~ays lagged far behind
commercial organizations. As a result of this research gap, consumers and
consumer groups have been badly hurt. As you know, much research as been
done on consumer motivati on and behavior, but almost al I of it benef its the
seller and only a tiny part of it benefits the consumer. And even that tiny
part that cou l d benefit the consumer usually lies unused, collecting dust in
the unpublished theses stacks of our university and college librari es or on
the top shelf of some humanitarian's bookcase.
In t he future, we hope to reverse the trend, and we have al ready taken
several steps to do so. Suffice is to say, however, that the credit uni on
movement as wel 1 as the Council on Consumer Information and al 1 other
organizations that represent the consumer first, last and always, nee d an
abundance of well-planned and thoroughly carried out res earch. The facts
that we gather, the hypotheses that we prove or disprove, the trends that we
uncove r, all of this informati on that can be obtained on ly through res ea rch
will give us a better understanding of how the consumer operates, what his
problems are, and provide us with a firm basis on which we can plan better
programs for the years ahead.
Summing It Al l Up
To sum it all up, let me make these few points. Consumer credit is
rapidly becoming one of the most important areas of consumer activity.
National statistics show that outstanding consumer credit has grown from a
little more than $5 billion in 1945 to more than $50 billion last year. ·.
By 1970, outstanding consumer credit is expected to reach the $80 billion
mark . The nation's top economists can't agree on whether this much consumer
credit is good or ba d. But they do agree on one thing: Mass consumer credit
is ~ ecessa ry to mass production and mass distributi on , and all three are
vitally necessary in our expanding economy.
There are, however, disreputable forces at work in the field of consumer
c redit. These forces, if allowed to go unre strained, can shackle millions of
consumers and open a multi-bill ion-do llar drain on our economy . The consumer
is desperately in need of representation in the consumer credit market.
By supporting such measures as the Douglas 11 truth in l end ing" bi 11 and
through its other activities in the fields of education, l eg isl at ion and
research, the credit union movement is now and will continue in the future to
provide the consumer with at least one strong voice in the consumer credit
market.
Mo re than this, however, is needed. We need a gigantic cooperative
effort on the part of all consumer organizations. We need to improve and
expand our research on behalf of the consumer, and we need to maintain and
expand our activities in the fields of education and l eg islati on . Groups such
as this, the Council on Consumer Information, can be particularly helpful.
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Because even after a ll the facts have been co ll ected and analyzed, there must
be ways through which the consumer can be informed. Al 1 of the information
and knowledge in the wor l d can't help the consumer one iota if i t isn't
relayed to them. Or as Sidney Margolius, the well-known co lumni st on
consumer problems, recently said, while speaking on behalf of the typica l
uninformed and befuddled consumer, "Somebody's got to tell us these things. 11
Credit unions are glad to join wi th the other organizations represented
here in getting un with that telling.

